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w!ich had stuck between it and
the wall, fell upoii the floor. Shie
uttered a lond cry as she picked

itUp.
Il Ah," she exclainied, Il now al

our trouble is over. That is last
year's account book xvhich]1 have
so long looked for in vain. 1
thought it had been destroyed as
of no value, by strangers perhaps,
as I lay senseless during my iii-
ness. lNow it can be shown, that
thy father paid the money that
they demand of us. Who could
have thouglit that the accouint
book stuck behind the great chest
which wve took with. the cottage,
and which has not been nioved'

fire-fly, and pointed out the spot
whiere this book w~as concealed.
Yes, truly. Nothing corneb by
chance. Even the hiairs of our
head are ail nttnblered ; not oie of
them falis to the -round wvitliout
lis knowvled ge. I cînember this
for thy life long, and put thy trust
in llim, especially in time of need.
It is easy for Jiim to, aid and to
save. Hie does not iieed to send a
shining angel to us. H1e can send
us aid by a winged insect."1

The inother could flot sleep that
night ior joy. Soon after break (,f
day she took lier way to the judge,
wvho at once sent for the heir. le
came. lie ackriowledged the

since we boughit it VI wvritiing as geninie, and -%vas ranch
She at once lig-hted a lamp, ashaîned of liaving slandered the

turned over the lea ves of U1ic ac- woman before the court, and hav-
colunt, while tears of joy spàrkled ing called lier a liar. The judge
in ber eyes. Everything was cor- declared lie owed hier some recoin-
rctly puit dowa-the sum wvhichi pense for the shanie and oreat sor-

the deceased husband oxvned of row hie had caused hier. The man
three liuindred crowns at the be- wvas- not wvilling to rnake atone-
ginuiing, and wvhat lie hiad paid off ment for his injustice.
in money and work. Below stood But when the poor womari had
the followving liues, wvritten iii old related the whole account of hier
Meyer's own hand: eveningr prayer, and the appear-

"Ihave settled accounts with ar.ce of the fire-:fly, the judge,
James Bloomi to-day (St. Martin's said:
day), aîîd hie now owes me fifty "1That is the finger of God; R1e
crowns." lias visibly helped you !"

The mother struck her hands to- Young Meyer, however, was
gether wvith joy, embraced lier rnch moved, and said, with tears
child, and exclaimed wvith de- in his eyes:
light- IlYes, it is so. 11e is the father

"lAnd I was die cause, «%vas I not, of the iwidow and the fatlierless ;
mother VI said the littie fellow. and their avenger also'. IPardon
IlIf I had flot begcged you ta re- mie for harshness towards you ; 1
inove the chest, you neyer would release you. from, the payment of
have found the book. It might the fifty crowns, and if you are at
have lain there a hiundred years." any time ini need, came to mue, and

The mother stood for a while in I -%vil1 assist you. And if ever I
sulent astonishment, and then corne to want, or if mny wife should
said- be a widow and my chuldren or-

"IOh! my child it wvas God's do- phans, rnay 11e help us also, as lie
ing. I fé'el a thrill of awe and has helped you."
reverence when I reflect upun it.
Look 1 as we both prayed and No o-pir can know what tempta-
\vept, there camne the sparkling .tion is unless lie has heen i.» it.
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